**GENERAL PURPOSE TABLES**

**TRAPEZOID TABLE**

General Purpose Table (Trapezoid+):
60W X 30D X 30H
Weight: 65 lb
Chrome Legs: F03-1866X0-__ * __*
Painted Legs: F03-1866X0-__ * __* P

**MOBILE MULTI-PURPOSE STAND**

Mobile Multi-Purpose Stand
36W X 18D X 26H
Weight: 32 lb
F03-282100-01

Contact Corcraft for all your table needs!

Corcraft is your NYS preferred source vendor — place your order today!

All Corcraft customers can get assistance from a Corcraft Sales Representative. They provide detailed information on the more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit list to the right.

To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX or mail your purchase order using the contact information at the right. If you FAX your purchase order, please do not mail a duplicate.

HOW TO ORDER

Your general purpose table order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. You need to choose a size and laminate wood tone. To view wood tone laminate samples, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit.

When you have made your size and laminate choices, you need to enter the item code and the two digit laminate code on your purchase order. You must use the two digit code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of a rectangular general purpose table with chrome leg and walnut laminate top:

(Item Code) (Laminate Code)

F03-18526N_0_1

**PRICES**

Prices are listed in Corcraft’s Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader. downloadable at no cost on the web.

Our web site is [http://www.corcraft.org/](http://www.corcraft.org/)

Printed by the Correctional Industries Print Shop at Elmira Correctional Facility

General Purpose Tables (10/01, C.C.008)
Features
Finish
Walnut Pattern — 01
Oak Pattern — 02
Medium Red Cherry Pattern — 03 (Extended lead time)
Laminate Tops
• 1/8" High Density Particleboard with vinyl edge molding.
• High Pressure Laminate with backer sheet.
Bases
• General Purpose (1852/1900) models feature either a bright chrome finish or painted enamel finish on 1" tubular steel leg assembly. Legs include self-leveling glides as standard and are adjustable in 2" increments from 22" to 30" heights.
• Mobile Multi-Purpose model features chromed 1" round tubular steel legs reinforced by brackets. Legs are adjustable in 2" increments from 24" to 32" heights and include 2" lockable hooded caster for easy movement.
Assembly
• All tables require assembly.
• All necessary hardware is included.
• All tables are shipped knocked down.
Options
• 2" casters
• Paper slot
• Grommet with cover

You will find a wide selection of general purpose tables in our product line, offering adjustable legs for complete versatility. Corcraft is your preferred source vendor — so place your order today!
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## FEATURES

**Finish**
- Walnut Pattern — 01
- Oak Pattern — 02
- Medium Red Cherry Pattern — 03 (Extended lead time)

**Laminate Tops**
- High Density Particleboard with vinyl edge molding
- High Pressure Laminate with backer sheet

**Bases**
- General Purpose (1852/1966) models feature either a bright chrome finish or painted enamel finish on 1” tubular steel leg assembly. Legs include self-leveling glides as standard and are adjustable in 2” increments from 24” to 32” heights.
- Mobile Multi-Purpose model features chromed 1” round tubular steel legs reinforced by brackets. Legs are adjustable in 2” increments from 24” to 32” heights and include 2” lockable hooded caster for easy movement.

**Assembly**
- All tables require assembly.
- All necessary hardware is included.
- All tables are shipped knocked down.

**Options**
- 2” casters
- Paper slot
- Grommet with cover
- Chrome Legs
- Painted Legs

---

### RECTANGULAR TABLES

**General Purpose Table (Rectangular)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Chrome Legs</th>
<th>Painted Legs</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42W X 24D X 30H</td>
<td>52 lb</td>
<td>Chrome Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42W X 24D X 30H</td>
<td>52 lb</td>
<td>Painted Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852C0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24W X 36D X 30H</td>
<td>55 lb</td>
<td>Chrome Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24W X 36D X 30H</td>
<td>76 lb</td>
<td>Chrome Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852I0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W X 30D X 30H</td>
<td>76 lb</td>
<td>Chrome Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852E0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852E0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852E0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36W X 30D X 30H</td>
<td>95 lb</td>
<td>Painted Legs</td>
<td>P03-1866HS-**</td>
<td>P03-1866HS-**</td>
<td>P03-1866KS-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48W X 30D X 30H</td>
<td>76 lb</td>
<td>Chrome Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-02P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48W X 30D X 30H</td>
<td>76 lb</td>
<td>Painted Legs</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-**</td>
<td>P03-1852A0-02P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUND TABLES

**General Purpose Table (Round)**

- 36 DIAMETER X 30H
- Weight 60 lb
- Chrome Legs | P03-1852A0-** | P03-1852A0-** | P03-1852A0-02P |
- Painted Legs | P03-1852A0-** | P03-1852A0-** | P03-1852A0-02P |
- 42 DIAMETER X 30H
- Weight 65 lb
- Chrome Legs | P03-1852B0-** | P03-1852B0-** | P03-1852B0-02P |
- Painted Legs | P03-1852B0-** | P03-1852B0-** | P03-1852B0-02P |
- 48 DIAMETER X 30H
- Weight 80 lb
- Chrome Legs | P03-1852C0-** | P03-1852C0-** | P03-1852C0-02P |
- Painted Legs | P03-1852C0-** | P03-1852C0-** | P03-1852C0-02P |

### KIDNEY AND HORSESHOE TABLES

**General Purpose Table (Kidney)**

- 72W X 48D X 30H
- Weight 97 lb
- Chrome Legs | P03-1866KS-** | P03-1866KS-** | P03-1866KS-02P |
- Painted Legs | P03-1866KS-** | P03-1866KS-** | P03-1866KS-02P |

**General Purpose Table (Horseshoe)**

- 60W X 60D X 30H
- Weight 95 lb
- Chrome Legs | P03-1866HS-** | P03-1866HS-** | P03-1866HS-02P |
- Painted Legs | P03-1866HS-** | P03-1866HS-** | P03-1866HS-02P |

---

#### Notes
- To designate optional add “WC” suffix to the desired product code. 
- Shown on cover.
General Purpose Tables

HOW TO ORDER
Your general purpose table order will be processed most efficiently if you use current and correct codes on your purchase order. You need to choose a size and laminate wood tone. To view wood tone laminate samples, contact your Corcraft salesperson or the Sales Unit.

When you have made your size and laminate choices, you need to enter the item code and the two digit laminate code on your purchase order. You must use the two digit code numbers, not word descriptions. Here is an example of a rectangular general purpose table with chrome leg and walnut laminate top.

(Item Code) (Laminate Code)
F03-185200-0 1

PRICES
Prices are listed in Corcraft’s Pricing and Specification Guide available free from your Corcraft Sales representative or by calling the Sales Unit. The Pricing and Specification Guide is also downloadable from our web site as a .pdf file requiring Adobe Acrobat Reader, downloadable at no cost on the web.

Our web site is http://www.corcraft.org/

Contact Corcraft for all your table needs!

Corcraft in your NYS preferred source vendor — place your order today!

All Corcraft customers can get assistance from a Corcraft Sales Representative. They provide detailed information on the more than 300 Corcraft products and can help in selecting the best solution and in placing orders. If you have not been contacted by Corcraft, please call our Sales Unit listed to the right.

To place an order directly to our headquarters, FAX or mail your purchase order using the contact information at the right. If you FAX your purchase order, please do not mail a duplicate.

TRAPEZOID TABLE

General Purpose Table (Trapezoid)

60W X 30D X 30H

Weight: 63 lb

Chrome Legs: F03-1866X0- * *

Painted Legs: F03-1866X0- * P

† Shown on cover